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FACINGS ARE PUT ON

New Structures Receive Final
Embellishment.

READY FOR MAIN BUILDING

Tier Bases in Place for Great Strnc-tor- e

of Olds, Wortman & King
at West Park and Alder.

KeaHy Notes.

The white terra cotta course, to ex-
tend to the top of the first story of
the T. M. C. A. building, is being placed
In position. The Sacramento red brickfacing that Is to cover the east and
south fronts of the building will be
Tlaced as rapidly as material can be
furnished. The fronts are to be brokenup with the white courses, making the
scheme one of the most artistic in thecity.

Pier bases of concrete are being laid
on the site for the Olds. Wortman A
King building at West Park and Mor-
rison. The excavation of the block is
practically completed, although there
Is considerable dirt yet to be removed,
thrown up in excavating for the pier
sitei'. Steel for the interior of the nevr
building has arrived In the railroad
yards and is to be delivered as rapidly
as needed. There are now two big
derricks installed on the site for band-lin- g

steel beams and uprights.

Washing of the west and north walls
of the ileier & Frank Company's build-
ing at Alder and Sixth streets Is prac-
tically completed, making the frontages
stand out in handsome proportions.
Painters are at work on the south
blank wall, giving it a coat of white
paint.

Active work is noticed in the corner
room of the Lumbcrmtn'i building at
Klfth and Stark streets, to be occupied
by the Lumhermens National Bank. In-
terior furnishings are being Installed,
and from what can be seen from the
outside, the bank will have one of
the handsomest banking rooms In thecity. Hardwood counters, marble walns-cotin- gs

and mosaic flooring combine
to make of the quarters everything that
good taste and expenditure of money
can accomplish.

Tom Word. of Multnomah
County, last week negotiated the pur-
chase of 162 acrp of farm lands from
John II. Hall, former United States
iJlstrlct Attorney of Oregon District.
The acreage is located near Oresham
and was acquired for 132.000. It Is Mr.
Word's Intention to cut up the tract
Into small tracts, and as the farm has
been cultivated for some years. It Is
believed the little farms will be most
productive. The acreage was secured
at about 200 an acre, which Is regard-
ed as a low price for property In thatvicinity.

White terra cotta facing has beenput on the new Imperial up to the sec-
ond story, and- buff brick are being de-
livered for other facing of the building.
Work on the interior Is being pushed
along as rapidly as possible.

Work of demolishing the old P. R..
L. & P. Co.'s building at Seventh and
Alder streets Is going forward. The
portion next the Oregonian building has
been taken down and the corner sec-
tion is rapidly being razed. Steel for
the Interior Is on the way from Minne-
apolis and will arrive by the time the
site is ready for its Installation.

The American Druggists Syndicate
has secured the ground platted as lots

and 7. block 71. Couch addition, be-
ing between Tenth and Kleventh streets
on Inlanders, the consideration being
114.500. It is the Intension of the buy-
er to erect a three-stor- y brick build-
ing on the site.

The Board of Public Works of San
Krancisro announces that prizes of $15.-00- 0

will be awaVded for competitive
plans for the proposed new city hall of
that city. These prizes are exclusive
of the fee that will be awarded to the
successful competitor. The building is
to cost $3,750,000.

Joseph Jacohherger Is preparing plans
for a' bank building to be erected at
Forest Grove. The building is to have
bank quarters and stores on the tirst
floor and offices on the upper floor.

An annex Is to he built to the Union
I'epot baggage department. It Is to
be 110 feet long by 57 feet wide of onestory in height.

fJlebish Joplln have purchased 2H
'res In Blumauer's addition, extending

from the Sandy rnml to the O. It. A X.
Company's right of way. for which they
paid $3000. It Is the Intention of the
firm to erect an asphalt plant, having
recently associated themselves with a
Spokane Arm. They propose to enter
the field as active competitors for pav-
ing work. On the tract they will erect
barns and mess houses for the men em-
ployed.

S. J. Cutting purchased a site 100x10
on the northeast corner of Kast
Twenty-thir- d and Knott streets for
$.15on. and It Is said will erect a resi-
dence.

The Spanton Company reports letting
the contract for grading Waldemere to
tie Oregon Improvement Company. The
contract calls for the removal of ao.ooo
yards of earth. The work Is to begin
Immediately and- must be completed be-
fore September 1.

M. R- - Reynolds has purchased 1xISO feet at Washington and F"ord
streets from Chester Murphy for $25.-oo- o.

it Is the intention to erect an
apartment house on part of the site,
and probablr a. sanatorium on the re
mainder. The apartment house Is to
be of brick and of modern appoint
ments. Each of the buildings Is to
cost between $30.ooo and $40,000.

The lot 30xloo on the south side ofMyt, between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d, has been handled by
Mackie A Rotintree. The improve-
ments consist of two six-roo- m flats,
with income of $72. so. Sold' by Sol H.
Harris to Major M. E. Kreeman; con-
sideration. $SS00.

Vanduyn Walton report the sale
of the quarter block on the corner of
Mead and Water streets belonging to
Mtss Josie Davis to A. Brugger for
$5.soo. The lot is partially improved.
It Is considered that Mr. Brugger Vias
made a good buy. and he will shortly
build a substantial home on the corner
lot and remodel the old house on theInside lot. The same firm has Just con-
summated the sale of a lot on Wasco,
near Kast Twentv-slxt- h street, belong-
ing to Miss Nellie Johnston to Will-la- m

Louks; consideration. $13u0. Mr.

Louks will build a unique bungalow
at once.

m Vanduyn A Walton report several
fruit land sales, among them 20 acres
to Mrs. Rlizabeth Cole for $1000: ten
acres to Mrs. Florence Koch for $300;
40 acres to B- - K. Hart for $1000. and
80 acres to a city Investor for $2500.
Most of this property Is unimproved,
but It is the Intention of the buyers to
clear and otherwise Improve their hold-
ings. The last-name- d purchaser, whose
place adjoins the Hood River party that
bought last week, will also put out a
commercial apple orchard, and Is equal-
ly as enthusiastic over the country
from a fruitralslng standpoint.

Mall Von Borstel report the sale
of the northeast corner of East Elev-
enth and Kast Everett streets for the
Ladd Estate to Lester M- - and
Andrew B. Kidder. The consideration
was $5000. Iceland and Kidder bought
for an investment.

C. C Robblns reports that the brick
residence and garage for H. M'Cormlik
at Kast Twenty-sevent- h and Kast Sal
mon streets Is advancing toward com-
pletion, and will be Inclosed the. fol-
lowing week. The garage Is com-
pleted except painting, and Is being
used by the owner at this time. This
is one of the largest, most elaborate,
homes on the Kast Side, and will be
provided with every convenience known
to modern residence construction, and
will cost between $30,000 and $35,000.
He adds that the contracts on the Cen
tral Christian Church at Kast Twen-
tieth and Salmon have been awarded
for the Inclosing of the structure, and
the carpenters, stonemasons. Ironwork-
ers and concrete men are rapidly exe
cuting their work. This will be a
strictly hlgh-clu- ss building, construct-
ed with Tenlno sandstone walla, full
concrete basement and Spanish roof.
and will cost completed between $0.-00- 0

and ISO. 000.

The large residence at 215 Twenty- -
second street North being erected by
C. C. Robblns et al. Is now Inclosed,
and will soon be plastered and finished
on the Interior. A part of an old resi-
dence was incorporated In this build-
ing, but Its presence will be entirely
lost sight of In the completed work, aa
It was practically rebuilt and worked
Into the new design. This residence
will contain 15 rooms above basement,
largest tiled terrace In Portland, with
wrought marquise over the entrance,
principal rooms paneled full height In
mahogany and other hardwoods, and
plumbing of the very highest class. A
garage will be constructed In conform-
ity with the residence.

II. P. "Palmer-Jone- s Company bought
the lot of ground on the Kast Side re
cently reported, being lot 5. block

piece was sold for M. W. parelius
to William Reld and Is Intended for
use of the National Ice A Cold Storage
Company. It is located at Kast Wash
ington and Kast Water streets, and
gives the storage concern water front-
age. The consideration was $25,000.
About 3Vi years ago Mr. parelius
bought the lot for $:t00.

BIG RULER; LITTLE

BERLIN LECTIREU GIVES ODD
KHTIMATE OF KAISER.

Says His Advancement of State Ifat
Stunted IndlvldoalUm In

German Empire.

BKRU.V. May 22. i Special.) Dr.
Hahn, of this city, who l making a lec-
ture tour fn Eastern Germany, flu ma up
In a remarkable may the Influence wield
ed by Wtlholm II. on frmany'a cultural
and economic life during his SO yeara
re ism.

'It will be said of AVIlhelm II ." says
this authority, "that he made his empire
great and his subjects small. He Is the
greatest of collcctivists and the leaat of
Individualist.

"In religion, art and morals, we are all
ordered in a somewhat hectoring way. to
hold opinions similar to the Raiser's, be-
cause these opinion, though they may
dwarf the Individual's mind, are essen-
tial to the growth of a healthy state.

"Healthiness la the order of the day.
and by healthiness Is meant merely the
Intolerance of Ideas which Is natural to
the vigorous. uncultivated man. The, Kai-
ser's Ideas are all healthy and all com-
monplace. The noise they make In the
world Is due to the author's posit ion and
to their perpetual repetition, and not to
any inherent originality.

"Nevertheless, what WilhMm IL haa
done to stunt us mentally he has com-
pensated for by driving rapidly ahead
the state. Germans would
be very much better off without their
Kaler. But Is Is equally true that with-
out him Ormanr would be very much
worse off. jie is a .great ruir and a
very little man."

The Mtcnuitti hifhwiy commission
has conalr1Td ihts year Hi utomnbtl
rmmu- Am a rtutt It lift revoke!

1 of which to haijfT-tjT.

ml ha trusi4T.f.M to II(ans. Z of which
to prKate owners. It haa warn,
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LEADER IS COMING

Dr. F. E. Clark, of Y.

P. S. C. E.to Speak Here.

PRESENT AT STATE RALLY

Services 'Will Be Held in Ilia Honor
at Both 1're.bj trrlan and fn-gregatio-

Otorrhea In IVirf- - '
land. Mar US, 2 and SO.

Dr. Francis K. Clark, founder of the
Young Peop'.e's Society of hrlvan

U to be the honored guett at 'he
State Christian Knd.avor Rally to b
held n the Klrst Congregational and
Kir Presbyterian Churches. May 2. 3
and . Me wiil address the tnjeavor-er- s

at S:2o P. M. on Salurdsy. the rth.
and on Bunday morning at the KVrat
Congregational Church. He Is ateo to
preach at the First Presby Icrlan Church
Sunday night.

The rally will open with a service at
the First Congregational Church at V.
M. Knday, followed by a service the
same day at 8 P. M. tievotlonal exer-rl.-- s

mill be at A. M. flaturday.
district organisation at .. conferrm-
and addresa by 1 T. Clark at 1 . era's
service at S P. M. and an Informal re
rvptlun at the rlrt Congregational
Churrh Katurday nlgM. A mass meet
ing of Knd-avore- is lo be hUl at the J

First Prebvterlan Church Hurnlay atter-noo- n

at t o'clock.
About i delegates from outside lo.nl

at i; I be present. They m ill be entertained
on the Harvard plan, lodging and break-
fast: The Southern PacifVr and O. R. A
N. hare prortded rates) of a far and a
third.

I T. Clark is ii years old. having ben
born In Aylmer. Quebec. In 11 In -

he was adopted by his un-l- e. Rev. Kd-sra-

Warren l 'lark. who, name he took.
Ills preparatory education was received
at Kimball I'nlon Acal rny. Vriden. N.
If. tie tat graduate from Dartmouth
College In l73. after a four-ea- r course.
In college he closely Identified himself
with the student religious' organisations,
diatlngulshlnr- himself In literary eser-clse- s.

In 1HT he was graduated from
Andover Theological Seminary and or-
dained to t lie Congregational ministry
on October 1 of the same Tear. His
first church was at Portland. Me.

Ills congregation rapidly Increased ar.d
on February 2. lSl. the first Christian
Knd a vnr Society waa formed. It was
the result of a revival and was organ-
ized to train a large number of young
people who had been brought Into the
church In church aetlvttles. The second
society was organised In October. IUI.
In 2S yeaa the society grew to ft.SM or-
ganizations, having a membership of
J.io.O"). Of these rj societies are In
the United Statea. Dr. Clark la an au-
thor as well aa an organiser.

TO REBUILD OLD ATHENS

Berlin's City Arrhltect to Plan
Changes In Ancient Creek Capital.

RBRIJX. May rclal. Athens,
historic capital of grace and beauty, la to
be remade by Germany. Herr ljudmlg
Hoffman, architect of the city of Berlin,
has bn commissioned to map out a
scheme for the architectural rgcnraron
of the ancient Jrek metropolis. He haa
Just returned from a visit of liifcpectton
to Athena. The local authorities with
whom he conferred there, appear to de-
sire to model their city upon modern

lines, with a system of parks,
boulevards, public buildings which will
combine to make It more attractive as a
tourist center. This Herr Hoffman ho pea
to accomplish. . while still retaining the
beat examples of ancient elssate archi-
tecture, of which Athens contains a mul-
titude.

tine of the progeria upon which the
Berlin builder frowned was what he de-
scribes aa a btxarre. 1antaatlc creation
designed to perpetuate Orek heroism"
a design for a monument 1 statue sub-
mitted by an Italian sculptor. Although
the design has already received first prae
from the Athena Municipal Council. Herr
Hoffman hopes to Induce them to aban-
don the Idea of erecting It.

TOO MUCH FOR BLUECOAT

Iarla Iol Iceman I'nable to Stand
Tongue! at.lnr, from Art re a.

rARIH. May - Bpeclal. A big
crowd gathered fn the Ku du Faubourg
Mont mart re t he other afternoon, and
applauded for all It waa worth. MUe,
!olat,- - th popular Mre was reMtng

GLENMORRIE
RIVER FRONT HOME SITES

This beautiful tract is laid out in sites of one to thrre and one-ha- lf

acres; each pier lias at least 175 feet of river front. It i the
only properfr on the west M.Ie of the Willamette on the market Unlay.
Kemeniber, when the river-fro- nt property i all sold, that ends it;
you cannot create more.

We Have 9 Sites Left from $1500 to $4500

BARRETT BROS.
No Phone Information.

Part of

306 Board
of Trade

Ladd's Springs Farm
A High-Clas- s Restricted Residence Section.

Special Proposition to Home-Builder- s.

Columbia Trust Company
Board of Trade Building:

SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. rORTLAM).
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THE ADDITION THAT'S ALL

OVERLOOK i. a strictly first-clas- s rrjitrictetl .ttri-t- , t in oh tho
li.-m- cf the Willamette Hiver. mly mintitf rivlo from the renter of the bi:ine.s
seetion of the Vest Side. It has Hull Run water ( in-- h rejrular ity standard),
hydrants, renient walks, cradetl pravoi streets, sewers and all city nien.-- t s. All
improvements arc aid for and inehtded in priec of lots. The view if city, river and
mountains is grand; the night seene on the river and over the West Side is sinijdy
In-yon- d desa-riptio- ehurehes and stones are convenient, the car seri e
over three lines the Williams. Union and Mississippi avenue give fivjtient
rapid service (transfer at Kussell and Shaver); in fact, OVERLOOK has exerythin?
expected in a desirable residence district, and all desiring towrun- - a choice homcsitc
should visit OVERLOOK tmlay and 5elect one without delay.

PRICES REASONABLE TERMS EASY
AGENTS ON GROUND DAILY

OVERLOOK LAND CO.
E. H. WEMME, Praaidaat aaxl Masa,

207 BURNSIDE STREET PHONE M 216
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SIMPLE LIFE

Former TarkUh I'Mrnltis lias I'lnc
Vlrw of Km; Mule
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CAMPING SITES
SUMMER HOME SITES

ACREAGE TRACTS
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